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once you have the downloader, you just need to download the window installer. you can download the installer through the download center or by clicking on the download solidworks 2018 icon at the top-right corner of the solidworks help site. note: if you downloaded the 64-bit version, it may prompt you to reboot your computer after
installing solidworks. if you do not reboot your computer, you need to activate solidworks through the settings. its also worth noting that you can launch the solidworks 2018 wizard before installing. but make sure you launch it from the start menu and not from the solidworks website. this will prevent you from having to do the license

activation if you are not prompted. you can also use solidworks 2017 instead of the soliworks 2018. remember that once you install the solidworks 2018, you will not be able to use mysolidworks. if you need to, you can always use the solidworks 2017 option. its not a big deal unless you need to store the files in solidworks 2017 format. to
activate the software for school use, contact your school cad administrator. depending on your school, this may take a week or so to process. see your schools cad administrator for more details. if you cannot get the software by doing the above, be sure to contact your schools cad administrator. contact your school in order to receive

assistance licenses will expire either one year after activation, or november 30th of the following academic year. if youre unable to get solidworks for free via this method, its also worth asking your school if its possible to borrow an existing license.
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the following list of software includes popular campus applications utilized by students and other academic constituents. although it is recommended students download and install the following
applications on their own computing devices, the new virtual software lab service is also available as an alternative option in accessing student software if necessary. the following software is available

for students to download and install on their personal computers. the campus cannot provide support for the installation or operation of the following software on personal equipment. please contact your
own computer support contacts or technical support businesses for personal computer assistance. you may contact the it service desk at 869-6776 (x6776) for additional information about the following
software. click on the solidworks logo below to go directly to the solidworks support site. the solidworks support site has links to downloadable software and documentation, or you can call for support by

following the phone number below. the help center is built to support solidworks software, but any related support options for other popular cad software may be available. its unlikely the campus can
provide support for issues that are related to the installation and usage of cad software on personal computers. if youve activated a solidworks serial number on more than one computer, there can be an
issue with installing on a different computer. when the license is activated, it is communicated to solidworks through the serial number. if a user has a separate serial number for business use, the serial
number previously set for business use is used to activate the solidworks. because of this, a user must ensure that the computer they wish to install the solidworks software on is not currently registered

for business use. this cannot be changed until the registration expires. if you register for business use, use of the product is automatically deactivated after 30 days. 5ec8ef588b
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